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POINTERS ON H. C. L.
Dr. Laidler to Speak to Students on
Highcostofliving

New Worthington Centrifugal
Hydraulic
Pump Tested in
Laboratory-"Big Brook" Supplies Great Quantities of water
,
for Experimentation

Dr. Laidler wvill speak on ;'Tle High
C'ost of Livin-" in Xoomn 2-190 at 1.30
this afternoon. Tlle spealker, who llas
been enter^ed by tlle -11. I. T. Foruin,
lbas stlldied the economieal condition
of tlle country- closely, and blas comp~iledl statistics shsowing hlow conditionscou~ld be iniprov-ed. 1he Forur. 111as extended a n inv~itation to all Technlolo-T
studfents to b~e present.

1912ELETORSHED P

350 HORSEPOWER -DEVELOPED

Steam was let in for the first time

to the great newv pumpin, outfit of tlle

hy-draulic

laboratory last wveek;, a maaline tllat demands about 350 horsepowver. Tlle inspection of tlle system
emphasises tile bigness of tlle propositiOnl, which is neither inlore llor less
tllan laboratorv appartus designed to
give t~he student excperience in the handling of *rnter in truly commercial quantities. .It is a large mnill that demands
3;50 llorsepowver, yet 'the flowv of wvater
tllat thle pump deliv ers to its canal
twvo floors above uses more powver than
tllat wvhicll is demanded to drive tlle
majority of mills scattered over tlle
country. Tllis powver is dev-oted pulrely

I

Election of Committee Delayed
by Christmas Rush
The lballots for the election of thle
1919 Technique Electoral Comnnittee,
wvlicll were due in the Caf at noon last
Saturday, may be polled at any time
before 2 o'clock; tomorrow afternoon.
This extensiol1 of time lvas made neces~sary bv tlle late deliv-ery of the mails
due to the Christmas rush. Altliou-li

ballots

mlailed

were

to

every

nileniber

SWIMMERS YICTORIOUS
Fast Time at First Meet-Only
One Place for Huntington
Winning cvery first and all but one
second, and takin- lonors to tle tune
of 48 to 10, the Teclnoloay SwimminTearn demionsztrated its superioifity overl

the holidays.

ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERS
At a smoker beld Friday evening ill
Rogers, Professor Lawrence, head of
the Architectural Departmetit, spoke to

the ;society on

"Option 2, How

and

Speakers Amiouneed: President Maclaurin, Bursar
Ford, 31r. James P. )Iluroe and Mlr. Alexander
Kilembli - Nearly 250 Tickets Now Out

thle Hnlltino-ton team Friday afternoon
ill thle meet at the Boston Y. .I. C. A.
pool. Thle Techhnology swimmers found
tlle Hulntington men easy, and althouglh
this was th;e first meet of the year. all
thle individual, as wvell as team events
ssllowed goo- time. Due in a lar-e
ON TINE
nleasurl e to thle -aod work of Scrantonl. DINNER WILL START AT 6 O'CLOCK
a new- man. in tle relay event, last
vear's recorfl time n as broken. Tie
President Mtaclaurin, Bilnsar 1Ford, tute. He is Technical Editor of Aviatime was last Fridav was 2:47:1. Tile
oo00-vard dasli was thle onlv event in
rll. James P. 3Mlunroe, and M1r. Alex- tion, and is a member of the Aero
whicl Huntinaton could obtain even alnldter IKlemin vill be tle speakers at Club of G;reat Britain and Ireland.
Onit of thle three Miundred and sixty
sumi-nary of
second posit on. .The
the Senior Dinner AT ed- nmember 9 of tle Senior Class, nearly
e\ ents:
nesday night. Because of two hlundlred and fifty hlave obtained
25-yard Dash-Pierce, T.. ist; Smith,
thle large sale of tickets, tickets, and it is probable tlat a new
T., 2nd.
the commimittee in cllarge r eeordl may be set up by a sale of
50-vard DaS11-,Scralinton, T., 1st; 17n,ivet)le
to
h1as been able
nmore than three hlundred. Tiekets may
telrsee T.. 2nd.
a 3at- lbe obtailled in Room 1-190 or from
hotel mana-emeent
10(-\yard D~asli-Fosttlr, T., Ist; Jones,
guaralltee, anl
isfactory
t le folloving men until 4 o'clock toII., 2ndt
limit for 1)uv- dav:
tine
tlle
t
_
Battis, Brooks, Cristal. Cronin,
Paslh-Bolan, T.. 1st; Cut2(t)-vard
tickets hlas bet n ex-lPoon, dtiPont. DceBe11. Erb. Eddy, HulV ~~ill
ter. T., 2nd.
Pluhgne-W\Tales, T., Ist. 68 ft.: Pel- J. M.De Bell tenlded to tllis alfternoonl bulrd. Krii1a, L~owen ,ard, 'Medding, Mif-.
4 o'cloek. Tlle dinnler le-r, O'Brien, Pryor, Rtoberts, Roper,
l'res..191,7at
tier, T., 2nd.
wvill start prompltly at 6i Swvan and Toiirtellotte. Tllese men are
Dive-Stew a rt, T.

of the Sophomlore class Tuesilay nigt,lt
many had nlot beexl receivedI by S~at(Continued on pa^,e 4)
urday morning.
All1 nle>;bers of the class of 1919
SUNDAY SAVED FROM
who 1lave paid their class dues are enDIRGE FOR THE BUCENTAUR
EMBARRASSMENT titledl to vote. alld if .wny llave not r eslioull -report the
eeived ballots thley
G. Radcliffe Stevens '17 Heads Trail- faet to some nmember of the class crov- Lament Over the Flagship of the Technology Navy
Hitters
erning board. Ballots wvere sent to all
Sophomores w~hether or not they hae1]
Thlc follo-.vinr paro'ld- on "'Old fronNl~he-n Billv Sunday called for "trail paid their dues.
hitters" at Stuldent Night at the TabFor the benefit of those who had nott ,ides" appeared WTednesday, Dec. 13, in
ernacle last Friday, and at first few receiv~ed their ballots by Saturday, the the 'Bazaar Daily," tle publication of
responded, G. Radcliffe Stevens, Tech- ballot box w-il be left in the Caf un- thle Allied 3azaar, edited bv Professor
Arlo, Bates. forulnrer Jiea.I. of tlle lnzlis}]
nology '17, led Sthe wayr. After,-that:
incentive, stuldents from practically 41l ingr booth u-ill be placed in the lobbv Departllent at TechnoogyT:
the other colleges vvallked dolsn tlle of Building 10, w:here men mnay vote if
OLD PLASTERSIDES
saw dust trail and shookZ hands avith they havec not receivsed their ballot by(On the Technology "Bucentaur,"
Billy Sunday.. Harv ard, W~ellesley, that time. Tllis bootll wzill be open
reelked in Charles River Basin, OctoSinllmons and other colleges were rep- from 8.30 until 2 o'clock; tomorrow.
ler, 1916.)
resented among, the "repentant sinThe results of the election wvill prob- Ay, tear her battered statues dowvn!
ners."
ably be announced in '"Tednesday's isLonn-lon-o enoulgh-the eve
The title of "Reverend" Billy Stln- sue of The Tech.
at their foolisl look
Has twsinkle(l
day's sermon to the students wTas
Against thle evening sky;
"Sampson," And llis, description of the FIRST-FRESHMAN SMOKER IN CAF AIbout lher glowed the red-filre's liwllt.
manner in *hich Sampson was shorn
Anl sws elled thle Technic roar;of his locks caused much hilarity. Sun- No Outside Speakers to Be at 1920 The (Treat C'aproni's slop afloat
day had an opportunityr to knock- the
Gathering
Slhall plough tle Charles no more.
liquor inte~rests and all thle evils eonineeted writh them. He wvamed the stulThe first smokcer of the year of the Her deck, onee packed wvith bored
dents again liquor, yet when tlle call freshman class will be bleld in the Caf
trustees,-rvas issued to gro ulp to the ";pulpit,," W~ednesday niglit at 7.30 o'clockz. The
Thlat perfect nigllt in June!tlle students did not at first respond, entertainment wvill be providedl entirelv 11.ith bandsmen and witl choristers,
and it was only after an example wvas bv memnbers of the classg and will inA11 more or less in tune.
set by "1Rad" Stev ens that other col- el~ude a box~ing match, a wrestling No mllore shall bear such precious
lege students "hit the trail." Am~ong mateh, a banjo. mandolin, ukulele trio.
freightthe sevell thousand present, Techllology and a quartet, as well as speeches. R~eKeyws, charter. treasured tlhinas:
wvas well represented, about sev-en hun- freshim-'nts consisting of doughnut-. The "muckers" of tle Korth-West ] ndi
dred students bravingr the snowvstorm eider andl cigarettes will be served.
Shail luick h1er clhernles' -winos!
to hear thle evangelist.
There will be no outside spealkers 011
account of Senior clinner coming on the !)01. better that lber leakv- lItlk
DARTMOUTH INVITES
Shouil sink just ont of sight!
same night. Further details w-ill be anCOMPETITION nounced in W ednesday's issue of The k-\las tlalt Sv:eli a tipsy bark
Can be so fal fron ii~lit! )
Teeh.
Technology Men Mqay Enter Events of
if l,,t thle flood were deep enough
~~~Winter Carnival
[
Fol one dlarkc farewvell plunge!
QRCHESTRA AT WORK
'Tis not-tllen _ive tle Basin's Queen
The invitation comes f rolll Dart A sllpel (il lr(hllnollghllt sp)oige !
Tlle orellestra met for rehearsal last
to Tecllnology mlen <tnd studlelts S9aturday afternoon and wvorkced on tlle
nouth1
m
Mr. A. DeRGolfe Howe.
of -Newv Etnland collezres to participate mnsie for tlle comium coneert. um71er
in the events of the intercolleUriate skii the dlirection of -Alr. Howvard, tlle orFENCERS TO MEET
and sno-%ishoe meet wvhichl zill be hfeltl eliestra co~acln The entire orbehestra wzill
in conllectiollwith thle winter cariv;ll ineet at 4 o'clockv tllis W~ednesdav.
all
alt 1.0; o'clock.
0(, l\e(lIlesdal;l
to take place Februlary S-10.
Sow~ne ellances are to be macle iii f-* mell ilnterested in feninu, evill mneet in
Contestants -%vill hlave all1 exslenses positions of tlle player s, so it is de-| a rooml to be aillmounced. in WT'ednesdtay's
paidl N\1fle theyv are in Eanlover, andl sired bv the nianafreinent that all zniem- isstle of' Thle Techl.
Negotiations a} e
reeeive tickets lo all events.
midclerivay- wvithl a good coacll to inhand promptly.
oll
be
bers
Students interested miav "ain fulrstrulct thle sluald, andl a place wvill soon
thler informationl at Clli. Phsi, B. B.
be determined in whllichl to practice. At
INFORMALS
SENIOR
3.;15, or may eonmmunicate directly
the meetin!Z, se eral officees will be
WEDNESDAY
DUE
wvith M~r. E. E. Adams,. secretary of
hliosen, and tle experses will be detheR DIal tmouthi Oultincr Club, Hanover,
The Senior infonnal photographs. alnfl terlllined. Fiilee thlere are sevelal foils
the majority of
also tle statistics of their aeti-ities. and masks on lhlndl,
findl thle prices fairly
the lee shlouldl
possible
ac
soon
as
in
handed
be
to
are
ICE HOCKEY THIS WEEK?
at the Technique office, in the base- low. No fornier experience is requlilrel ,
limit al- the pllrpose beilnt not so mllcll to follll
T'lle mell relportillg for llockev prac- ment of Buildin,. 1. Tle time
; teall ;1 - to divi{} roodl lpleasIIIant)ll
whicl
Dinner,
Class
Senior
the
is
lowed
tiee last wveek; were not nllmerotus, andl
INeel(rise.
the management feels tlhat it is im- eomes on the evening of WATednesdRa.,
illforlllala
the
of
Most
20.
December
perative that all candidates come out
TO FORM ANDOVER CLUB
in order to tocether' with the statistics, have alfor field hockev regularlv
,,et into condition. An iiii-sccessful attempt to flool thle new rinkl lvas mafle
last weetz. Yesterday this was tried
again, and it is probable that the sqluad
Vvill be ble to stdrt ice hockey before

ISRLE UNTIL 4 OCLOCK TODOlY

o'cloel; and not at 6.30 -as tlle posters reqiiested to report to Room 1-190'by
aroundl thle buildinas annoulleed.
4 o'clocks or give tlleir report by teleMr1. Mulnr'oe is Secretary of tlle Cor- phonle. All monev mu~st be turned into
poration of tlle Tnstitute, an bonorary7 Lo-wengard tomorrowv by 12 o'clock.
nemlber of Osiris, a memlber of tlle
In additiool to tlle Professors menlqExeclltive Comlmittee of the Society of tioned in Wlednesday's Tech., the folArts. and a memlber of tlle WAalker lowving hlave accepted tlle invitation of
tlle class to be present: Dean Burton.,
--\r. IRlernin is an inlstructor in tlle Professors Derr, Law-rence, Mliller and
A-eronlauticawl Department of the Insti- AVocrlel._.
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ARCHIITEC;TURAL

SOCIETY

--

MONTHLY COVER SELECTED

Two Important Amendments to Con- C. T. Wilson '17, Course IV, Submits
Prize Design
stitution Pending
The new cover for the Technology
At a mleeting of t-he Archlitectulral
Soeietv- Ield in FRogers last wveeki two Monthly Engineering Journal has been
imporlltant

amendlments

wvere

broti-lit

The

selected after keen competition.

ill) andl are to be acted uplon at tlle design submitted by C. T. Wtilson '17,
next meetino, of tlle soeietr, to be hekl] Course IV. has been chosen by the
I omor01roxv.

()n aeeounlt of tlle small number of
mnen in tlle engineering olption of the
Archliteetural Dep~artment, tlle OptiOnI
societv is cansidlerinv, as an ame-ndmlent to their conIstitlltiowl, takcing ir
;as fxill] memlers mzen of the smaller
o-Dtionl. Heretofosre 1inemlers. of tlle
E~nineerin!X Soeietr lsave bween allow^ed
to become associate nlembers, but if
the above amendlment is adopted thop
memlbershlip privileges wvill be tle sm
for both optiofis. The other amendlwlent wvhich is nowv being collsidereeI is
tllat of raisin- the dues to two dollars.
Several trips wvere disculssed at this
meetintc whichl are also to be acted
upon at tlle next. meeting. V7arious operations in Bostoll and the vicinity as
wvell a-, seulptors' and artists' stuldios
are to be v isited soon bv the societv.
Last W~ednesda-v a dinner wvas heldl
in Louis' Cafe, on Washincrtan Street.
w-hieh -was oplen to the members of the
fourth and fifth years. Professor Cod111an of flip department, associate of
tlxe late Professor Despradelle, and one
of Boston's foremost architects. -was
tlle speaker of the evening.

Montlly Staff after considerable deliberation. The designs submlitted evidence an unprecedented interest of the

students, both in numbers competing
and intensit^- of effort. The real significanee of thle competition was caretunlly explained by some of the members of tlle Facuit., wh~o, at the same
assistance.
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CIJTS

As has been the custom in former
-years, the cuts taken immedia~tely betore and after the Christmas holidays
lbr students living at a lont, distance,
lvill b~e 11elcl for future referencee
a-ainst tlle record of tlle person takingB
thlem.

CALENDAR

Monday, December 18, 1916
Speaks on
Ilidler
ar.-l)r.
1._0 P.
'Tic H-Iigll Cbst of Livin-r." Room 2-190.
Fr·esllman (Conference, Choice
of CourBe. Prof. Jackson,
SIJMMER CAMPERS TO GATHER
Course 6. Room 10-275.
H. S. Wanqon '07 and Professor G. E. 1.00 1'. AL.-Prof. WT~ickenden's Discussion Group. Room 4-108.Russell to Speak
T. C. A. Room 4-108.
Pmm'>llinn Sm~oker of tile men inl 5.00 P. ]l.-Banljo Club. Room 4-108.
Co~
rT. TTT. NT andl NXV (T) W-ho at, 6).00) P. Al.-ANllimni Council. Teehnol-

oe-v Cafeter ia.
t0lmletl tle Slllllr Cfinin li,.t summer
Hill bon lekl tomorrow: at ,.30 o'eloel- 1.0.o P. zr-NtmiCollncil. Room 2.7
190.
tll(
to a f.
Tuesday, December 19, 1916
Professor C.. T,,. Rlw.ssell. associate
J'. T. Forum. Room
.nrofegQor in file TDeiiartment of Civ il 1.30 P. L-IL
2-190.
E~nqineerina. w^ill addlresq the eampers.
I
tlip. rest
hipn fmlrntd in- an
rpnd:v
I tftylV
IJueeII
JeU
i1n
m11tt
w
,,
.
I
t
Freshman Conferene,5 Chloke
The otler -speaker i~s to be H. S.
o'lock,
on litirs(fity afternoon a
them are desired at the earliest opporof Course. Prof. Goodwin,
tlo
elitertain
will
l-who'07
thelre AN-ill lbe .t nmeetincr of all Aiiulovein Wranqn
tulnity of those concerned.
Conrse 14. Room 4-108.
-men to formn :\n Andover Club, in r'ooml 4--inimers w-itll bi. per~sonal experienceK~neeland's Discussion
Af.--Nlr.
P.
4.00
conditions
the
lbordler.
'Vexiean
tllo
at
TlllTre aie over fifteen fresll4-10
C. E. SHINGLES READY
Gzroup:. Room 2-131.
from An(lovel alone, wrhile in the .ind fhe work- eneountereil bv ollr
- nlc
Mtandolin Club. Cafeteria.
at froornc. ',%r. lVansonl was ecolonel of tliTlle Civil Einiinerlijur Societr sllin : mllole Institulte thele are pilobabla
T. C. .A. Room 2-131.
year
last
lhis
duirina
Nr. T., T. battalionl
-les ale iiow ready! for distribution and least fifty.
'AL.-Af. 1. T. A. A. Room 2P.
.5.00
an
vears
tllree
for
and
Institute
-it
the
.
nmla be obtained b- those vho havLe
290.
assistant in the 'Nfilifarv T)ePrrtment.
.A. WT'inilon CAi(l 1 1920 BASEBALL COMPETITION
naid their d(les flrni
..P. MC.-aval Archlitectural Society
mnilithe
of
eallin~r
tile
of
time
the
I.%t
the gecletary.1
'I.R.
Smoker. Room 2-190.
tn the bordler M~r. W~an-,on held t'he
I ti
freshmnan basebl':w
for
Caon
soeotl . (7ndidates
The nest mpectinhx \will b he
Smoker.
Camp
If.-Sinniner
P.
7,.340
Stli
of
ehief
quartermaster
of
mlalnagership will handl i l nmllcs to |position
aftel tile Christmas reeess. probably
Mtilitia.
'2Nassachiiqetts
thle
of
reqiment
tomlorrlowN.
by
Nathan
Presidlent
.
(:urinnr tle fir-4 iveek;.
turn
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